
MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.The Daily Review. manity will work together for the gen-

eral welfare and the public good, in
place of an unknown deity and a useless
king. Kings and priests j. altars ami
thrones, crowns and mitrus, we regard
as the emblem oftyranny and force and
fraud in every land and every clime;
and w.e looklorward to the time when
ihov aimll k Kwpiit awav never more

JOSIL T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 1883:

Entered at tho Tostoffice at Wilmington, N. C,
,.- -, as aecond-clas- s matter. x

ThcSonthern ; Telegraph Company,
Winch was organized under the laws of
the State of New York a year ago, with
a capital ot $5,000,000, has completed
lines from Washington to Richmond,
Norfolk and Lynchbarg, and, according
to oWof Its directors, expects to have
its lines completed between Washing-ton'an- d

New, Orleans by September
"i; 1S83. The lines from the present
; northerly terminus are being construct,

ed, and construction from New Orleans
north' wilt be began in March.

The Increase in the prosperity of the
country is indicated by tho New York
savings banks, whose aggregate hold-

ings have been augmented, daring the
last three years in the sum of $230,307?-28- 4.

This is increase of wealth. The
savings banks of the United States now
iSH-- $371,070,000 on deposit repre-
senting, at an aggregate, the amount ol
earnings of labor over and above ex
penses of living. About two-thir- ds ol
savings bank accumulations are regu
larly converted into property and made
productive in one shape or another.

The London Times publishes an au
thoritative statement regarding the in
terview on -- Tuesday at Farnborough
between the ex-Empr- ess Eugenie and
the Prince Jerome Napoleon, which, it

says, has cleared up same private mis-

understandings existing between the
ex-Empr- ess and tbe Prince, and has
led to tho formal recognition ot the lat-

ter as the head of the Bonaparte fami-
ly. The ex-Empr- ess was not called
upon to express any opinion of her
kinsman's general policy, and could
not, consistently with the lino of policv
adopted by her while sojourning in
Great Britain, do. more than assure her
cousin of her best wishes for any con-

stitutional action he may take towards
bringing about a plebiscite. Tho recent
visit of tho Empress to Paris was a
mark of sympathy with Prince Na-

poleon on account of his illegal arrest,
not of respect for the views of 'his man-

ifesto. She disclaims participation in
any unlaw ftuor clandestine enterprise
against tho republic. Tho Prince on
bis part states that if a popular vote
should pronounce for a republic he
should bow to it. The republic has
never yet, ho says, polled a clear mar
jority of the registered electors, and it is
therefore governing merely by virtue
of the populaapathy. If the Prineo is
banished he will go London. Ho has
no intention of abdicating his position
in favor of his son. Tho latter was not
privy to the issue of tho manifesto, but
there is no antagonism between him
and- - his father.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1885.

. V- -
i

. sioro pcopio mtb reaq mi Htrx'w-- L . 4

year jnst now passing than ever Lefoiir."
waa first printed. Xo otb-- r newsuaSi

llahed on this aide of the earth has WtlpulK
and read In any year by so many rniuTmW
men. t - - f , n- -

We are credibly Informed that f

read, and like The bun. for the ite2
aona. among otbcrsr

Because Its news columns unMnt i L..
tlve form and with tbe irreaintt7 .rL,ailraft--

iaey wnatevOT nas mwrt
the events, the dcoda and isdeedrActm: th th!Wvwnhv. th nntml.L. -

id sense, the Improving nonsme all thSi?'
of the busiest worM at present revolthT' '

t' - - ,space. i.

Because people have learned that in it.marks concerning persons and affair Th.makes a practice ot telling thorn tbT an

truth to the bost of its atillry throe tun
and sixty-fiv-e days in the year, before tWtas well aa after, about, the whale as
about the small flsh, in the, face of riWnt
plainly and r fearlessly as when supported kgeneral approval. The Sun has abolutfW-- i

purpose to serve, save the information If J!
readers an4" the furtherance of tie pfagood. .. , i

- Because It Is everybody's Dcwfpam
mania so hnmble that The Sun tsttnWfJJ!?

rich that it can allow Injustice to bs done hhT
No man, no association of men, 1. powepfoi
enough 'to be exempt from the strict appW
tion of Its pilnciples of right and wratg i

Because hv politics It has fonxht for I cU,L
years, without intermission and jKm'timii
most alono among newspapers, the fight that

ular verdict against Robesoniem andlorhiest govommontt J"Jo matter what partT u hJ
power; The415un stands and will continnT.
stand like h xock. for the Interest f the wmWagainst the ambition of boeethe enrroarh
menta. 1 of v monopolists, and the dUboiiKt
kernes of public robbers. H

All this Is what we are toM almost daifr wJ
our friends.v One man holds that The Sub U
the best religious- - newspaper ever pablUhni
because its Christianity 1s undiluted with cantAaober holds that it is the beet RepubW,
newspaper printed, bo 'ause it has ahtadv '

whipped half of tbe rascals out of that pan
and is proceeding against the other halrnirh'
umBmlnl8hed vigor. A third believes It to 'ha'
the best magazine of general literature In e-
xistence, Its readers imtas mothta
worthy of notice that Is current in tho worn
of thought So every friend of 1 he fcun dw
covers one of its many sides that sp)eala withparticular force to his individual UklnzJ

If you already know The Sun. you will ok
serve that in 18eS it is a lit la better than ever
before I f you do not already know Ths Sun,
you will find it to be a mirror of all human a?
tivlty. a storehouse of the choicest product of
common sense and Imagination, a raalnataj for
the canse of honest srovemment. a tentiiM tn
genuine Jeffersonlan Democracy,! a acocrral
tf r ivlr.kfKlneftA of everv nrnvrlfia. And n .
commonly good investment lor u coming;
year.

Terms to Mail RruscBiB2it8.
The several editions of The Sun are sent It

mau, posipaut. as iunowo;
With

mrnay ecution, ,w.
SUNDAY Eight pages, t'.20a year.
WJSiciiL.i i a year. .igut pageaoi tne beat

matter of the dally Issues; an Agricultural
Department of unequalled merit, market re-

ports, and literary, scientific, and domestic
intelligence make The Weeklt sun the
newspaper forHhe farmer's bou-ebol- To
clubs of ten with $10. an extra copy free, t

Address I. W. UNULAND, Publisher,
nov 11 ' - The Sun. N. Y. CUT.

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale

Price List. 1

f

o. "' ,V;'- - - I" f'Pns.
4 Piano, 7 Oct., square, rosewood,

carved, agraffe $150 00

7 Plano,tpright,7Aoct. .cabinet gt and 174 01

1$ Organ, 4 sets reeds,9 stops and gi and
organ M 00

' Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coup-
ler, sub-bass....- ...

Our Pianos and Organs axe war-rante-d

first-clas- s. j

9 Violin outfit, box, bow, strings.com- -

lete....i.
a cremona model. extra fine-- .

4 Accordeon, j.10 keys, bass box, line
tone...., 1 00

6 Accordeon, 6 keys, 1 stop, i sets
reods.perfect. a

Mouth Organs, Vienna concert,
holes ...i.

8 Moutfr Organs, Genuine ichter 10

holes, G 8.. ..j...............;.U Mouth Organs. Genuine Concert
double ti holes, G 8... 1",

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 keys,
boxwood.. .u... 9 00

17 Fife. In ebony, German silve ferule - iso

16 Mmsio Box, 1 tune, crank , fine. .!.... 1 w

19 ' 8 tunes, wind with lever r
large:...... ......j.

20 Violoncello; patent, machine head................. 10.00
9. rvnnhiM Ttaiia. Tatent head. 3 or a oostrings.... vri''24 Guitar, maple, machine bead,! fins

IMfinish
27 Banjo, 10 lrjch,4 brass brackets....j 1 00

38 Cornet, brass cornopeon 6tyle, easel
andcrooks.; l

30 Drum, brass, Prussian, ornamented 00

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo strings,
'11

H Bros.- -. ...... "itii-r- r
Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strtnrt,

UBros...
Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo String, nII Bros.......
GutJ Russian, German or Italian, best

tn I1H.I1LV. -. m mm m m

Instrucuon Books, uowe'i or Winner a,
any instrument.

LTavlng Just made a good trade for 1.,1er hewing Machinoa, will sell them for teac
while they last. '

-- I

Money i3 qu.te sate In common letter a
plainly addressed. I ' ,i ,.v.

Terms strlctly.caah with crt er. I W1D

stamps.' J Jr..
Agent and dealers send for oar 40 rfalogue. i - I -

On above net wholesale prlvi ;stoU ca

make 100 per cent, profit. . .

Call on us when you come to lit. Ixiala. .
References : : Any bank or wboletal-0001- ?

In the city.
Hulbert Bros., la the only i Central W

sale house in ht, Louis. '

' nULBEKT BROSj
9!S Olive Street, tialnt Louis. o.

Jan IS-I- f f! L

A week made a

nessnow before tbeJ?ft
Capital not ii needed. u i.

will start you. Men. women, - boyi and
wanted everywhere to work lot c. . er

. 'Too. . can .wotb in asp". . t ats.r Migive your w noic umo to me ujo- -

v .n . iT TrV--. DT e
AHJ VUV VXUJ UUI HI llUlkO cuui uiviu I frtmfi.

Ad- -

Moner made test, easilv and bonoraDij.
dress Trce & Co. , Augusta, Maine.

nov imaw tr.

I AFTER

to imi oriLY, You:iQ.o3n 03
fir PO r mtSertna from Sn'.JS
rVuaaol UbJLLTK, Vira.nd Mxriooo --rcArr";

v:iTf,!3r-iTC2.,f'::i- i.

ew York Weekly Herald
ONE DOLLAR A YEAK

mms CTRCDLATIoy OF THIS popular
newspaper is constantlnncreA8"?-- . 'PT
tsins all tbe leading news of tbe He raw
and is arraBgpd in handy department. Tbo

TOEEIGN NEWS
embrace special dispatches from all quarters
of t be globe. Under the head of

AMERICAN NEWS
are eriyen the Telgraphiotcbes ot be
weest irom au pans i mo v

ture alone makes
THE WEETtLY HERALD

thA mnt valuable chronicle in tbe world
is the cheapest. Every week is given a faith--

ful report of , i
POLITICAL NEWS

embracing complete and comprehensive des
patches from Washington, Including foil re-
ports of the speeches of eminent politicians on
the questions of the pour. .

THE FARM; DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald cives the latest aa well
as the most practical enggeUms and os

relating t tlie-dutie-s of the farmer, hint
for raisin Cattle, Poultry - Grams,, Trees,
Vegetables. &c, Ac, with suggestions for
keeping building3 and farming utensils inre--

This is supplemented by a well-edite- d

apartment, witlely copied, under tbo head of
THE HOME,

giTlnff recelres for practical dishes, hints for
making tfothing ana for keeping up with the
latent fashions at the lowest price. Ery
Item of cooking or economy suggested in this
department is practically tested by experts be-

fore publication. Letters from our Paris and
London correspondents on the very latest
fashions. The Home Department of tho Week-
ly Herald will save the Houswifoi more than
one hundred times the prico ! the paper. The
interests of

SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after, and evervthinff rolatlwr to
inmh9 Sou ftrirl labor savinir! Is carerully re
Mrfif-d- . Tht-.r- o is a tazo devoted to all the
latest phases of tho business roarkots. Crops.
Merchandise, &c. A valuable feature is
found in tbe specially reported prices and con
dltiond of j

. THE PRODUCE MARKET.
8roTtincr News at home and abroad, togeth

er with a ."Story every week, a Sermon by some.
eminent (Uvlne, uterary, ainsicai irainawu.
Personal and Sea Not 6. There is no paper in
the world which contains so much news mat-
ter every week, as the Weekly Herald, which
is sent, pastage free, for one Dollar. You can
subscribe at any lime.
. i

- ...

I The New York Herald,
In a TVeeklr form, One Dollar

a Year.
Address NEW YORK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann btreets.New York.
dec 19 .

1883. i i

Harper's Magazine.
Illustrated. '

Harper's Magazine logins its sixty-sixt- h vol-
ume with tbe December Number. It is not
only the most popular illustrated periodical In
America and England, but also the ilargest in
its scheme, the most beautiful in its appear-
ance, and the best magazine for the home. A
new novel, entitled "U'or the Major," by Con-
stance Fenimore Wodson, the author of
"Anne." was begun In the November Number.
In; literary and artistic excellenre the Maga
zine improves with each successive number.
Special efforts have been made for the. lighter
entertainment of its readers through humor
ous stories, sketches, c ;

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Habfek's Maoazike. $4 00

Harper's Weeklt....... 4 00

Harper's Bazau.... .v J 4 00

The Three above publications.. . 10 00

Any Two above name.... ........ 7 00

Harper's Vockg Peoplb. 1 60

Harper's Magazike j
6 00Harper's Young People '"

Harper's Franklin Square Librabt, I

One Year (52 Numbers) L ... 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unjted
"States or Canada,

Tbe volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.
( The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $5 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by
mail, postpaid. . ' -

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical. anf CJaBsilied, for Volumes I to 60,
inclusive, from .Tune, ItCO, to June, 1880, one
vol., tvo. Cloth, $4 CO. .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offie- o

Money Order oriDraf t. to' avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

tcithoui the express order of Harper & Brob.
Addrcsa il

I HARFER it BROTHERS,
dec 13 New York.

1883.
Harper's Weekly.

illustrated.
r iHarper's Weekly stands at the head of A me:

can illustrated weekly Journals. By its unpar-tisa-n

position in politics, its admirable illustra-
tions, its carefully chosen serial, short stories,
sketches, ana pcms, contributed by the! fore-
most artist6 and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes.
' It will always be the aim of the publishers
to make Ilarptr's Weekly the most popular and
attractive family newspaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals,
;

- i Per Xear:
Harper's Weekly... ....... ............I 00

Harper's Magaztxe.. .................. 4 00
'

Harfkr's Bazar.... . .. .4 00

The Three above publications. 10 00

Any Two aVove named.. 00

Harper's Yocng People. . ... so

Harper's Magaztxe i I
5 00Harper's YOCNO xMBOPLE, J

Harper's Frankltn Square librabt,
One Year (51 Numbers)...,..,..... 10 CO

' Postage Free to aU subscribers in the United
States and Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned. It will be understood
that the sujcrlber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order. .

- Tbe last Four Annual Volumes nf Harper's
Weekly, in nat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cass for each volume, suit ble for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-4rt- of

tl00eacb . .

Remittances should bo made by Poet-Oflc- e

Money Order or. Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Kevspapers are not to copy this advertiumment

teithovfthe express order of Harper A Bros.
- m Address , .

. HARPII & Cr.OTLTTT:S,

Harper's Bazar
ILLUSTRATED;

TMs popular Journal is a j rare eomblnaoon
of llieratarc, art and laswon. i5,poems, and essays are by the best writers or
Europe and America; Its engravings poWKSOS
the btgbest artistic excellence; and in all mat-

ters pertaining to fashion it is nnlversally ac-

knowledged to be the leading ruthority in the
land. The new volume will contain many bril-
liant noreltiea.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Harper's. Bazab. ......... ..$ i 00

Habfek's Magazxke .......! .oq
Habper's Weekly.... ........ .V.....J 4 0

The Three aboro publications ....... io a

Any Two abore named ... 7 CO

Hajrfeb'8 Tocsq People. .. i co

Harper's jjagactke 5 00Harper's Youwo People, "
Harper's Franklin Square Xjkart,

One Year (52 Numbers)..... ...10 00

Pottage Free U aR. subscribers in 11m Untied
State or vanaaa,

The Volumes of tle Bazar begins with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no tlraa Is mentioned. It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence wy,a
the Number next after the receipt of order,

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'a
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of exj
pense (provided tho freight does not exceed
one dollar pervolume), for $7 00 per volumeJ

. Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on rej
ceipt of $1 00 each. i i

Remittances should be made by Poat-Omc- e

Money Under ot Draft, to avoid chance of los.
New$paper$ are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address

HABPER & BROTHERS,
dec 12 New York.

BUTTER I

QILTIKDGE,

OLEOMARGARINE.

TEAS,

COFFEES,

MOLASSES, , Ac, Ac..

For aaleCat low prlcesy

DeRosset & Co.
dec 19 I

Fayettevllle Observer .
v-x- N THURSDAY, FEBRUARY: Sth, 1883,

the undersigned will revive the publication of

the FAYETTEVILLE O BSE RVEB.
The Observer wi l be a large 28 column

wp.tlv newsnaner. and will be mailed to sub
scribers, postage paid, fit $2 per annum, al-
ways in advance. It will give lho news of the
day in as ample form as its space (will permit,
an both regular and occasional correspon
dents will contribute letters from ttre capital
on 8tate politics and affairs. V'

Democratic in politics the Observer will
labor, first of all. to assure the prosperity of
the Town of Fayetteville, to develop tho vast
agricultural resources of its own and the
nefgnboring counties, and to promote all that
coricoms Tbe welfare of tho people of North
Carolina." .

Opposed to such Innovations on tho homely
ways of our fathers as, in the guise of pro-irre- s.

harm society, the Observer will be
found in full sympathy with the new things
born of tbe chanced condition of the bouth
which sound judgment or enlightened experi
mica find to be also srood.

As to the rest: it will strive to deserve the
reputation of the name ft inherits,

feb 10 . E. J. HALUyJa

MORTGAGE SALE.
Y VI RTUE, OF THE POWER OF SALE

contained tn a certain deed or mortgage marfe
by C. W. Hawes, 8. A Redding and H. M.
Bowden. Trustee, to Boatwright & McKoy,
and registered in the office of the Register of
Deeds of New Hanover County in Book O O O,

' 191 , the undersigned, as Attorne forEage of the grantee in . the said deed,
will sell at public auction at the Conrt House
door tn the City of Wilmington, on Mondav, the
12th. day of March 18S3, at 12 o'clock, M, the
following! lot of land in said city, with tbe
buildings thereon : Beginning at tbe North-
western intersection of Nunn and Sixth streets,
runs thence West with the North line of Nnnn
street H7 feet, thence North 88 feet, thence
East ill fet to Sixfi street, thence South
with the line of Sixth street 68 feet to the be-
ginning. JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,

feb tfQ4 - Attorney.

TFfo

GEEAT SOUTHERN
It 1 1 1 . BEHEDY for toe cure of Scrof-Srchili- iu

Scrofaloos Taint. Rhea--
isa. IfkUa Swellijiff. Goat. Goitre.

Contain ption,' Brosehius, BTerroat Do
bility. Malaria, asd all diseases arislas'

Ifrea an lmpr; cesditiOB of the
BLCCD, SID, ox SCALP.

2

CURES .SCZlOFCtA.

A 3

Cures Rheumatism. r!

1
"

: Curef Syphilis,

A
Cures Halario.

1

Cures rJervous Debility.

5mm Its lcsredlent published on' evenr

aB U ecu Ttm x compoaea w ub
rrwest m'termOn tk exist, and Is aa
zsctest Llood Iuriiier.

EC3JL25ilI3 la cli tyaa Icriti.
1

EOTED iEll!
:

' Dr. John F. Hancock,
late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says: 1

"Brown' Iron Bitters. La a
' heary sale, U conceded to be a fia
tonic ; the character of the manu-
facturer is'a Toocher for it puzixf
and medicinal cxceUcace,"

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says :

'
.;. I ... . ..

- --

"I indorse it at a fine medicine,
reliable as a (trengtheiuaff tonic, '

free from alcoholic poison.

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Ph."
D., Professor of Pharmacy,

Coliego, says :

Brown' Iron Bitters is a ais
and reliable medicine, posithrerjp
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
be recommended as a tonic for use
amoa; those who oppose. alcohoL'

Dr. Edward Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar.
macr says

i "I Indorse It as &a etellent
medicine, a food dljestire afenc,
and a non-iatoidc- aat la the fullest -

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says : . ;:,

" AH who hare used it praise its
standard virtues, and the well,
knofrn character of th house which
makes It is a sufficient guarantee
of Iu being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not be in-
duced to offer anything else but a
reliable medicine tor public use."

A' Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. is, xft&a.

Gentlemen : Brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested It, I take pleas,
ure in recommending it to my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all."

Cso. W. Hoftmak, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what you need--

feb lMw tp-o-n- nn

"MOORE C0UI1TYGBIT"
CORN MIUS AND MILLSTONES,

DESTIUTIIEVORLD
; HsMTt,r, 07 KXAX fZVX

OA APfUCATIOtf.
R62TM CARSU1A I3ILLST0IE CO.
Branch Offiea. Charlottek N. Cy ' gmFSTiast this rAPim

Lime. Kainit and Plafiter !

BUILDIXO LIMB-- , AGRICULTURAL LIME

CARBON ATE OF LIME, KAI1HT.

LASD PLASTER AJiD MARL.

GOOD FERTILIZERS,
AND VERY CHEAP. Send for Circular

FRENCH BROS.;
29jan Rocky Point, N. C.

TUo Bad and Worthless
aro never cmalated or counterfeited'
This is especiall true of a medicine, and
it is positive proof that the remedy imi
tated is of the highest value. : As soon
ss it had been tested and proved by the
whole world that Hop Bitters was the
purest, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many j imitations
snrnno-iirandhe:a- n to steal the notices
in which the nress and people of the
country hab! expressed the merits of
H. B. and in every way trying to in--

instead, expecting to mue money on
the credit and " good name ois a. B.
Many others 6tarted nostranis put np
in simlar style to H. B., with variously
devised names in which the word
"Hon" or Hnrs" were nsed in a wav
to induce people to believe they were
tne same as nop oiwaji- - aubiwu pi it
tended remedies or cures no matter
what their tyle or name is, and espec-
ially those with word !Hop" or "Hops'?
irt their name, or in any way connect-
ed with; them or their ' name, are
imitations or counterfeits. Beware
ot them. Tonch none of them.
Use nothinr bnt crennine Hon Bit
ters. with a bunch or cluster of
green Hops on the.white label. Trust
nothinir else. Drnffciats -- and dealers
are warned against dealing in imitations
or counterfeits. t , feb 12-l- m .

GUNS AND CUTLERY !

A FINE AESOiCTMENT OT

Muzzle and Breecli-Load- er

'

Guns, .

Revolvers and Ammunition,
j SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

- i

Pocket Knives, ; '

Table Cutlery.
. 7 Popular prices to salt all at

N N. JACOBI'S;
UAKDWABX DEPOT,'- - : r'

1 taav a DMiar rbmot r lam soow umaioiw tbovsMMU of cant i 1 1 kla4 ana jT
Jm l'eCT.tHi 1 1 V- - Jill JUvi"

to torment and tyrannize m cl UUiuau
t I 4

Kinu

Mr .1 C Hester, of Kitrell, N C. says:
I have found Brown's Iron Bitters to

be tnlly as good a tonic as represented."

PERSONA--- 1

Archbishop McCabe, of Dublin, is
slizhtly better.

Gen Grant and wife will sail for Eu
rope next May.

Mrs Harriet Lane Johnston's only
son is dying in Nice.

Gustaye Dore died broken-hearte- d be-caus- e.ho

could not paint well, for which
iailuro his achievements with tho pen
cil were no compensation

M Damala (Sarah Bernhardt's hus
band) will retire from j the stage. He
is arranging for the formation of a
foreign legion to servo in Africa.

Clearl3 what is one cnian's meat is an
other man's poison, pliver Wendell
Holmes says bad air, bad whiskey and
irregular'liabits keep the doctors alive.

Mrs Ann Bcnois Rudd, who died
last week in Washington, was a first
cousin of Johri C Calhoun aiid mother- -
in-la- w of Judzo John James Key.
She was 85 years old.

MOONSHINE.

Whre did the gas man meterP In
the cellar, of course.

The good baby has his rock early in
lite; he takes his rye later, j

If 'ignorance is bliss'" theVoare a
sreat many happy people in the world.

Tho life of a hcniotive is only thjr-t-y

years. This Js another warning to
inveterate .smokers.

A cockney friend thinks a chiia
nest-eg-g quite' hen-couragi- ng to the
fowl. - ,

A French chemist says he can rest tate

a human body after it has bepn
frozen solid for six months. It he can
make the thing work it will become
fashionable to freeze stiff in Deccember
and he thawed out in March. ! It will
save fuel, and one can pass a hard win-
ter and not know that coal has gone up
to four dollars a ton. Peck's Sun.

"I have come to kill you,'" said a
man entering an Arkansawj;newspaper
office, drawing a pistol and confronting
the editor. "You published an article
derogatory to my chanacter, and it is
ray duty as a husband, and father to
kill you." "I am glad of.it," the poor
editor replied, "I was just tninkinj of
committing suicide." "Wei, if that's
he cae In,' co down and j thko sorae- -

thing.' 'New you move me to emo
tion," ana tho two deadly enemies went
out together. 'And yet some people are
iu favor of prohibition.

'
- For Tliickj Heads,

Heavy stomachs, billious conditions,
"Wells' May Apple Pills" anti-biiiiou- s.

cathartic. 10 and 25c.

SHOUTS, j

Nashville has ten faro banks, five nati-

onal-banks and three daily papers.
"No kiss," he said pleadingly," "no

kiss from my darling tonight !" "No!"
she said, emphatically; "no kiss. I hear
there's mumps in your family !"

The New York board of aldermen
has declared the Salvation Army a
nuisance, and taken steps to prevent
theirjraarching through the streets to the
sound of drum and file. j

i .Wo are beginning tojgo slow on rail-
road building. There were reported
up to Friday last seventy nipe miles
built since January 1st. as against 192
miles for the same period last year.

The peach crop in central western
Illinois has been practically wiped out
by the recent cold weather. In the
southern part of the State, tho buds are
all in excellent condition on all varieties
of fruit. '

The first sentence of a person in New
York, indicted under the penal code for
attem pted suicide, was inflicted by the
judge of the Court of General Sessions,
on Thursday last., lne accusca, one
Lawrence Bullard, was sentenced to
one year s imprisonment in tne otase
prison. - i "

j

At a'dinner given by the French cooks
of New York the table decorations were
said to be masterpieces ofculinary archi-
tecture. A sugar I statue four feet in
heinht imitating Bartholdi's "Liberty
Enlightening the World," a basket of
rine cherries, and a roast pig, standing
erect, costnmed in a cardinal's red coat
and with spectacles on its nose, attracted
much attention. '

Tho San Francisco triennial con- -
clarc committtee of Knights Tem
plar, qn Wednesdry last. an- -;

pointed a finance committee, includ-
ing prominent business men from all
parts of the State, and decided not to
permit California commanderies to
compete for drill prizes. The trophies
won shall be the property of the winning
commandery, subject I to no challenge
or subsequent drills. j

Answer TIi Is.
Can you find a case nf Bright' Dis-

ease of the Kidneys, Diabetes, Urinary
or Liver Complaints that is curable,
that flop Bitters hasnot or cannot cure?
Ask your neighbors if they can. .

.
: n

If you say nothing, nobody will re-
peat it. - 11 ;

What Seven Could not do.
Nasuyillf.. Tenn., April 6, 1881.

H II Warner & Co..-- Stra Seven
physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and &ivcr Cure ac-
complished Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, k restored me to perfect
health. J ACOB MYERS.

Ingratitude is abhorred by God and

Farmers and others desiring a gen
eral,, lucrative agency Business, by
which $5 to $20 a day can be earned
send address at once, on postal, to H.
r Wn irTvnv fx f!n. '195 nnd 197 Fnl- -

THE TERUORISTg:
What will bo tho result within twe-

nty, years from ihis time, or even pre-

vious to ' tho close of tho nineteenth
century. f the socialistic agitations in
Europe it is hard to forecast.
The, anarchists are everywhere, in
England as well as in Russia, and the

- outlook ior tho powers and principalities
of this world is not a Tery cheering one-Th- e

Czar says that he wiil"be crowned
in Mav naxt at Moscow and his
enemies affirm that he is mistaken, that
ho' will not be crowned in May.

The Nihilists, it is said, have given
"place1 to the Terrorists; tho former
were philosophical while the latter are
.practical, -- Tho Nihilists disappeared
from Russia in 1875 and these "dream- -

im D n o Vv Viavo Vxvnii jVe1.. Iiivp
CIS, 0 VJ W mw. ' T " v

given placo to workers. Here is "what

the Terrorists propose, according to
tho programme submitted by them to
the present Crar, soori after the assasi-natio- n

of his father:
I General amnesty for all political

prisoners.
3. Convocation of representatives of

tlia whnla rveonla to examine 'tho best
forms of social and political life.

3. Representative government, the
' Afktni0i tn ha elected bv the dcodIo.

. .vv. 1-- m - t m P a. I - ST

4. uompieio iioerxy .ot mo press, oi
speech, or public meetings ana oi pomi-aa- I

nrominmcs. -

If this constitution Is granted by the
Czar, the Terrorists agree to disappear.

? is to assassinate all public officers of
the State, biz and. little governors,
policemen, judges, ecc continuing tne
process until no one will accept oince.

1 It is worth knowing the opinions of
the Ang!-Saxo- n branch of this inter
esting iamily on the delicate subjects
ot the pistol and the knife and the cx-plosi- ve.

These arc set forth by one
Charles W. " Oldham, an Englishman
and an intimate ana ueyoicu michu

xthe - French female fanatic, Louise
Michel. . He says: -

We aim at revolutionizing the pre-
sent condition of society.' We intend
to upset existing institutions and forms

- of govern nient which do not give ex-

pression to the will and are opposed to
- tho welfare of the people ; and to bring

society where - raonarchs, priests nnd
thrones will be nam ore, where, crime
and tyranny no more can live, and

enlightened hu
V - I I II II v. wv., -

teaCtrce?. Ncnr .York.-..-: i$--C ra


